MINUTES OF
June 8, 2014
LANCO MG CLUB

Cross Keys Restaurant
New Oxford, PA

Our sixth meeting of 2014 was held at the Cross Keys Restaurant in New Oxford, PA.
1.

President Ralph Spayd convened the meeting at approximately 2:00 PM with fifteen (15)
members in attendance. Six (6) British cars were driven to the meeting.
MEMBERS PRESENT: Members present included Ralph and Sandy Spayd, Bob and
Margaret Arlotto, Paul Miller, Richard Barnes, Jim Harbold, Andy and Kay Myers, Steve
Dellinger, Alan Tucker, Paul Petruska, Skip Partlow, Charlie Baldwin and Margaret Sultner.

2.

Secretary’s Report (Steve Dellinger): Steve distributed minutes from the May meeting

3.

Treasurer’s Report: (Jim Harbold): The club remains in excellent financial health. Members
may requests specifics from Jim.

4.

President’s Report:

5.

�

Ralph distributed an agenda. On the reverse side of the handout was a listing of
LANCO Club Meetings and other Club Scheduled Events.

�

Name Tag Drawing for $50 – Peter Slesser’s name was pulled – but he was not
present. As a result, the “pot” will increase to $60 for the August 2014 meeting.

�

Trivia Question – Brooks Thompson asked the question: What was the origin of the
term “Jaywalker”? No one correctly answered the question (the answer was – a stupid
person [“jay”] or “country bumpkin” who crosses a street in an unsafe manner).

�

Ralph shared a tech tip – Aluminum foil can be used for masking when painting.

Committee Reports:
�

BIG (Bob Arlotto) – Approximately 90 pre-registrations have been received to date.
Bob is coordinating with the Central PA Food Bank to get food donation barrels
supplied for the event. The coffee shop that used to be open early is no longer there.
The Outlets have a new manager, who mentioned that we may not be allowed to park
on “Main Street” next year – but will instead be relegated to one of the “side” lots
(more to come on that).

�

TOB (Larry Ciarrocca) – No report.

�

Website (Dennis Blevins) – No report.

�

Membership – No report.

�

Green Table – No report.

�

An Events Coordinator and/or Vice President is still needed.

6.

7.

Old Business:
�

LANCO Fire Extinguisher Program – Club will reimburse member $10 after purchase
(provide copy of receipt).

�

Volunteer Recognition BBQ (Tuesday, July 29 ) – RSVPs needed! Ralph will send
out reminders.

th

New Business:
�

Alan Tucker attended a car show in Taneytown, MD.

�

Alan Tucker and Charlie Baldwin both attended the “Orphan Car Tour” in northern
th
Maryland on June 7 . “Tiger Tom” Ehrhart was also there with his Avanti.

�

The MG 2014 contingent will be leaving on Saturday at 8 AM from Jim and Sally’s.

�

PVGP Update – Jim Harbold reserved a block of rooms.

�

Watkins Glen Vintage Festival – Meeting times and locations were discussed.

8.

50/50 Drawing – No drawing this month

9.

No meeting in July; next meeting will be at the Picnic in August.

The business meeting adjourned at 2:40 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Steve Dellinger

